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Von SeraphinaBlack

Kapitel 2: We're late again! The hero is here!

You were about to close the door, when a loud yell let you stop "Stop! You can't close
the door in front of the awesome me!" You waited for the albino to arrive at the
threshold. "We're late again! That's not okay!" an annoyed little Germany complained.
"The awesome me is never too late Luddy!" Prussia answered and smiled complacent.
"Yes, you are! We are 5 minutes too late!" Ludwig answered and folded his arms
across his chest. You laughed a bit "You're right Ludwig, Gilbert can be late too. But
that doesn't matter here, what counts is that you're here now." He stared at you with
his sweet blue orbs and nodded. "I'll pick him up at 3 pm okay? I hope you won't miss
the awesome me too much." At first you thought he talked to Luddy, but then you
realized he was talking to you. You rolled your eyes and said "Don't worry, I won't miss
you." "Uh I like it when Frauen (women) are unruly. Kseksekse." he answered and
surveyed you with his red eyes. To his feet you saw little Germany face palming. You
could completely understand him and laughed. "Gilbert it's time to say wiedersehen!"
Ludwig said while plucking at his big brothers pants. Prussia kneeled down and petted
Germany's hair gently, his look was now lovingly, and his smile seemed to be real. "Auf
Wiedersehen (goodbye) Luddy. I'll be back bald (soon). Make a lot of Unsinn
(nonsense) okay?" he laughed and hugged his little bro. For the first time today, you
saw Germany grinning. He hugged his brother back tightly and nodded. "Wiedersehen
Gilbert!" he whispered. //It doesn't matter how much Gilbert messes around, his little
brother is the most important thing on this world for him. // you thought. "The other
countries are in the common room, let's go there too Luddy." you suggested. "Ja!" the
blue eyed boy yelled and ran ahead. "Please look sorgfältig (careful) at Ludwig."
Prussia begged you. "Don't worry I'll." you answered "The awesome me will go now
Frau. Do you want me to give you a Kuss (kiss) before I go?" he asked. "No thank you.
Just go now." you rejected and closed the door fast.

Your arms began feeling heavy, because of Russia. But he held your clothes so tightly
and if you put him down now, he would wake up. You sighed and walked into the
common room. Belarus finished drawing and sat in front of the dollhouse, where she
tried to dress a doll like herself. You looked around and saw Germany sitting in the
Lego-corner. He tried to sort the colourful bricks after their size and colour. A little bit
panicked you looked around, because you couldn't see Canada anywhere. But then
you felt a light pluck on your pants. It was Matthew. "What's wrong Maple leaf?" you
asked. "Can you...can...you...can you pick me up too?" he stuttered shyly and looked on
his feet. "Of course I can." you answered and picked him up to. He buried his face on
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your neck too. You sighed silently and rubbed his back a little bit.

A loud knock on the door let you went to the door, but he had some difficults with
walking, because of the two nations on your arms. Finally you had enough and said in
little annoyed tone "I've to pick you down. Later I'll take care of you two again." You
felt Ivans handle stiffen and he looked at you with a sleepy, sad look."Nyet!" he
whined and was about to cry again. Canada just accepeted it or he was too shy to say
something. You sighed and started to speak in a consequent tone "If I pick you down
now, nobody of you will cry or he won't get a dessert later." With that, you put them
down on the ground. Russia kept holding you at your clothes. Canada went back in the
common room, because of the consequents, which would appear if he wouldn't.
Somebody knocked at the door once again, you screamed "I'm coming! Just a
second!"The little Russian in front of you stared in your [e/c] eyes and tried to hold
back his tears. "Ivan I'll just answer the door, then you can cuddle with me again
okay?" you asked and removed his hands. "I'll come with you to the door!" he
answered and grapped a piece of your pants. You sighed annoyed again and opened
the door. "The hero is here to save you from the evil Russia!" a high, squeaky
screamed and a little Alfred ran pass you. Abprubtly Ivan hide behind you and
breathed in relief, when America ran pass him and not into him. "Alfred! Come here
and say sorry! You should act like a gentleman!" a infuriated Arthur screamed after
him. You heard a loud crash in the common room. "I'm so sorry, I hope he will behave
now." England said and turned around. But before he was able to go to his car again, a
little blonde lightning ran pass you again and hugged his right foot. "Don't leave me
without saying goodbye." little America whined. England petted his hair softly "Don't
worry, I'll pick you up at 3 pm. Be nice to the others and act like a gentleman!" he
exhorted his brother. "Okay. But if they are in danger, I'll protect miss [y/n] and the
others." America answered with a brave expression in his blue orbs. Arthur laughed a
little bit "Alright, then I don't have to worry my minor hero." With that he got in the
car and drove to his office. After a while staring after him, America turned around and
ran to you. "I'm hungry Miss [y/n]." he said looing up to you expectant. "We'll have
breakfast, when the Italy brothers are here. Till then go and play with the others
alright?" He nodded and ran back in the common room. You followed him slowly,
because of Ivan, who walked beside you.
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